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The Value of Trees
of western clUes do
residents
Tho
not Boom to appreciate tho value of
trees a 6 do those of eastern cities
Nothing adds more to a residential
city than a showing of lordly elms or
poplars lining Its streets What more
pleasant during these torrid summer
days than to sit under tho shade of
a friendly tree either at home or In
Some
tho yard of a neighbor
appreciate
of course
householders
as a
not
alone
trees
the value of
moans of beautifying onos promises
but as a protection against the heat
of summer and the storms of winter
and give proper attention to the milt
tor of growing thorn rho groat
mass of our western people howeverpay but little attention to this high
and for this
fly Important matter
are well
cities
few
of our
reason
provided with
t-
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THE ARTISTIC TABLEIt is an added pleasure to ont at
a table that has dainty touchas in
the fittings and has a pretty floral
decoration in the center
The fern bowl is one of the most
popular methods of introducing a
touch of green on tho table
The flue asparagus ferns and tho
maiden liar variety are used a great
deal for thisPanslos aro among the flowers that
display to advantage on a tableA novel way to arrange them 13
to mingle them with fancy moss in
a flat dish
This supports the flowers so that
they look as erect as when thgy grew
An odd decoration was seen tho
other evening on a dinner table
which was cool and refreshing look
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HENRY STRUNZ
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Attorney At Law
PALATKA FLA
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W H CYRUS

DR

Physician and Surgeons
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FURNISHED
ROOMS
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COUNSELLORS AND ATTORNEYS
AT LAWFLA

PALATKA
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ydia E Pinkhams Vegeta-

¬

ble Compound Cured Her
Willimautic OonnUFor five years
suffered untold
from female
Itroubles
causing backache irregularities dizzinoss and nervous prostra
tion It wfta impossible for mo to
walk upstairswithout stopping
on the
I
tried three differr
ent doctors and
each told me some
thing different I
¬

>

¬

received no benefit
from any of them
but seemed to suf-¬
fer more The last

f J

doctor said nothing
would restore
t rl 4
1f
1
my health
taking Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound to see what it
and I am restored to my natura-

¬

<

lhealthMrs
200

ETTA DONOVAN Box

Wllllinantic Conn
The success of Lydia E Plnklmms
Vegetable compoundUmadOfrOnl roots
hoand horbs
1
used with perfect confIdence y women
displacements inflamwho Buffer
tumors ir
mation iii
regularities periodic pains backache
fooling flatulency indigestion izzlnoB8 or nervous prostra>

¬

¬
¬

<

tion

EPlnkhama

Vegetable Compound has boon tho
remedy for female ills and

Buffering women owe it to themselvesto at least givo this medicino u trial
Proof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others and why should it

pot cure you

I

MARSHALL

JOHN E

Dept 10 Bank of Commerce
Building Minneapolis Minnesota
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DR W

Northwestern Business Agency

rose ibowl was filled with sparkling mineral water and the stems of
the nasturtiums and their leaves
wore immersed In it
After a short time the flowers ani
the foliage became covered with a
mass of fro thike moisture which

prettySt
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Oherry Pudding
milk 12 teaspoon salt 1 tablespoon
melted butter 112 cups flour 1 teaspoon baking powder pinch of salt
Mix in order given turn Into shalOver top put 2
low greased pan
pounds cherries Press Into the bat ¬
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Property of any kind any
where let us know yowl
wants we can fill yew
requirements and save you
time and money

¬

Two eggs 1 cup

t

1
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National Bank Building Palatka Flu
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orldDOCTORS
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Attorneys at Law

IF YOU WANT-

burlap and will rest between that
and tho paper and cannot bt disturb
In tact it acts ased In swooping
a sieve taking the dust out of the
carpet and also prevents It wearing

was decidedly
Globe Democrat

AFTER
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tho carpet You will find that the
dim that naturally works through
tho carpet will go through the

ingA

of the parcels post
succeeds In tho Senate from view
York the president of an express
company
The world do move ox
claims tho New York

c

OALHOUN A CALHOCT

for your REAL ESTATEoi
BUSINESS no matter
where located If you de
sire to sell send us do
soription and price

HOW TO SAVE CAJIP13TS
When laying flown carpal put under them I layer of burlap You need
not buy It but mnko It from tho sacks
which coffee potatoo etc coma In
Rip up and wurti than sew together
with flat jwwm 6 and m ko tho same
slzo as your carpet Fiat put a lay
or of papor then tho burlap then

¬

An advocate
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Medicnl Examination
If you nre In doubt as to tho onueo
of your dl ofl0o mnll ui a portal ro
quoallng a modlcal examinationblank
which you will fill out and return to
us Our doctor will oarofully ding
no80 your GlUt and If you can bo
cured you will be told HO It you can- ¬
not bo cured you will bo told BO You
are not obligated to us In any way tOT
this ndvlco is absolutely frao you aro
at liberty to take our advlco or not as
you goo fit Send today for a modi
cal examination blank fill out and
roturn to us nil promptly as posslblo
and our eminent doctors will dlagnono
your case thoroughly absolutely tree
Munyons 53d and Jefferson Sto
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ter Sprinkle with 3 tablespoons
granulated sugar Bako 30 minutesServo hot with
In moderate oven
Dream send sugar
Potted HamUso tho scraps of
ham odd a little melted buttor and
Season with cayenne
chop It fine
pepper put Into glass jars and prods
Pour a little
It down smoothly
molted butter over it and set away
Currant Pie iMake a good plo
crust and lino a deep plato wJth It
Fill partly full with ripe currants
Dover with a cupful of sugar and a
spoonful of flour Add a few bits of
butter and fill tho dish to the top
Cover with upwith the currants
per crust and baked
Peaoh MarmaladeWhen canning
poaches save the parings and soft
unshapely pieces
Cover with cold
Mater and simmer until soft Press
through a sieve then boll again 20
minutes Add 12 their weight Jn
sugar and boll until it thickens
Shrimp saladTo 1 can of shrimps
toko 1 head of lettuce and 2 sticks of
solery cut up fine Add 12 cup of
salad dressing and mix thoroughly
together Garnish edges of platter
with pickled boots and lettuce loaves
Double udgoTwo cups sugar 12
5up oream 2 squares of chocolate 11
latrioapoonful butter boil seven mln
itos then boat and spread in buttered tin to cool 2 oupfuls brown su
jar 12 cup croam 1 teaspoonful vaillhv extract 1 oupful walnut moat
Chopped fine buttor elzo of walnut
bon 10 minutes thou boat and your
on top of fudge already In pan when
ool out In squares

oods

Fall Seed

AttorneyatLaw
Ofloo Front Street Opposite Putaaxx-

WOOL
SO

HIDESAL-

FUR TALLOW

BEE8 WAX

SHIP THE ABOVE TO

Rye Barley etc

M

Also tolls all about

Vegetable 8 Flower Seedsfall

to

advantage and profit and about
Hyacinths Tulips and other
Flowering Bulbs Vegetable and
Strawberry Plants Poultry

Supplies and Fertilizers

Every Farmer and Onrdonrr rhoulil
oRtulog It Is Invnunblo in
havo
ltd helpfulness and Kiigqcitivo idcA for
sntjMUGtory Farm or
ft
n
Garden Cntnlojuio mailed frco on
request Write for It

Tr W WOOD
SONS
Seedsmen Richmond Va

I

PLORIDA
I

Seed Wheat Oats

I

BLACKWELL

PALATKA

Grasses and Clovers
Vetches Alfalfa

that can bo planted in tho

N

Houst

Seeds for the
farm and Garden
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Catalogn-

gives the fullest
ow ready tion
about all
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iARATI ORNE JISWI3TT LEFT 48000
Tho iwlll of Sarah Orne Jowott tht
author was presented at Blddloford
1fo for probate nn l showed an es
ate valued at 48000 Tile bulk of
tho propoIty including copyvrlghtsml unpublished manuscripts Is loft
to her slstor Miss Majy II Jewott
or South Berwick Me and ior friend
lfTs Annie Melds of Boston

Sabel A Sons

Establish in

LOUISVILLE KY
Over half a Oontury in Louisville
5VE ARE BEALEHS IN ABOVE not
xommlsslou merchants
Reference
tiny bank in Louisville
Write for Weekly price list
Vrlto for wool lags and ship us
rour wool
I860

MISS KATE L LUCAS
i

PALATKA

FLORIDA

MILLINERY FANCY GOODS
Notions Indies masses and cbll
Irons summer underwear
Ladles silk gloves
Laces embroidery collars 4 bolts and
tho latest styles in spring hats and
bonnets
i

IQxporloncod trimmer an

Prices right

uarantood

5 I

dearer

Satisfaction
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Worth
mukos tho rich man abut
wul of It Uio poor man
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